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RAILROADS ARE MAKING MONEY.

After all this talk about bad business and heavy losses
on the part of the railroads, comes the rather startling
announcement that the past year has been a profitable
one for Northwest lines in general. The official reports,
filed with the Oregon railroad commission, show profits
for the Oregon Short Line; Salem, Falls City & Western;
Sumpter Valley railroad, and Coos Bay, Roseburg & East-
ern Railroad and Navigation company for the year end-
ing June ;!0, while the Portland, Eugene & Eastern Rail-
way company reported a profit on its electric lines and a
large deficit on the steam lines. The report of the Ore-
gon Short Line is for the entire system, only a small part
of which is found in Oregon. The report of this line shows
an especially prosperous condition, a dividend of 10 per
cent having been declared and a large surplus being on
hand.

Operating revenue of the Short Line was $22,005,59:5.-::G- ;
operating expenses, $12,107,947.97; outside operations,

net revenue, $:?4,0G1.51; other income, $9,499,5:51.07; total
gross income, $17,780,:5:51.4O. Dividends paid during the
year of 10 per cent amounting to $10,000,000; passengers
carried, 2,258,604; tons of freight hauled, 5,9:51,146.

The Salem, Falls City & Western Railway company
owns za.u mues oi line ana operates 34.54 under lease or
contract; total line operated, 62.71 miles. Capital stock,
$100,000; funded debt outstanding, $540,000; per mile of
line, $22,719; cost of road, $82:5,946.11; per mile of line,
$29,249.06; operating revenue, $200,902.06; operating ex-
penses, $164,059.15; ratio of operating expenses to operat-
ing revenues, 81.66 per cent; passengers carried, 146,911;
tons of freight hauled, 1519,055.

That the Southern Pacific operated at a handsome
profit in Oregon, as well as over its entire system during
the year which closed June 150 appears from its annual re-
port. The following figures are included: Operating
revenues, $92,0:58,088.4:5; operating expenses, $54,991,140.-17- ;

net revenue from rail operations, $37,01(5,918.26. Net
revenue from outside operations, $880,998.75; other in-

come, $48,916,940.88; gross income, $81,210,270.56; deduc-
tions from gross income, lease of road, interest, etc.,

Disposition of net income, appropriations of
income to sinking and other reserve funds', $5000. Divi-
dends, $16,:560,:i44.:!2. Income balance credit, $2:1,999,578.-1:5- .

Operating revenues, state of Oregon, $8,044,156.5:5.
Operating expenses, state of Oregon, $5,502,841.37.

These figures effectually dispose of much of the hard-time- s

talk that railroad managers have been putting up,
and indicate that the state of Oregon is not in such bad
shape as certain calamity howlers would have the public
believe.

The nronosod universnl l:nv should ho
cisively beaten on November Ilrd, because certain indus
tries require lunger hours of labor. Especially on the
farms, in the hop yards and orchards this law would work
a great hardship upon the producers. There are also some
industrial enterprises in the cities and towns where the
character of the labor is light that would be injured or
put out of business by the proposed system. The Capital
Journal is a union shop, recognizes the eight-hou- r dav
and does not work its mechanical employes even the full
shift on some days, but it is aware that not all industries
can be maintained on this basis. It believes the welfare
of the state demands the defeat of the universal eight-hou- r

law.

nt Taft, as president of the American Bar
association, in addressing that body today, reviewed the
legislation of the last year by congress and praised some
of it highly, especially the federal trade commission ami
the Clayton anti-tru- st acts. Ho also lauded the Bryan
pence treaties and paid a glowing tribute to President
Wilson and his course in connection with the European
war.

Does the advocate of safety fii'st allow his wife to pre-

pare the kindling to be safe himself ami then permit her
to get ui) and light the fires in the morning lest he might
catch colli or set himself on fire?

"T'
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LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 18G8

Capital $300,000.00

Transact a general banking; business

Safety Deposit Boxes

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

The state highway commissioner of Washington saysp()LK COUNTY PRUNES
convict labor is not so cheap as free labor, at least in
building roads. He adds that every convict should be
vsnotsocheapasfreelabatleastinr.oi etaoin shrdlu cmfwyp
taught a trade so that when he comes out of prison he
would have a steady job. He overlooks the proposition
that in order to teach a convict a trade the products made
by him in learning that trade must be sold, and sold in
competition-wit- h those of free labor. If the state highway
commissioner wants to know what real trouble is, let him
try that scheme.

Next to cutting the cables to Europe and getting a
much-neede- d rest from always censored and sometimes
senseless war news, the passing of November 3rd is look-

ed forward to with most pleasurable anticipation regard-
less of what the results may be. This on account of our
big contemporary, the Oregonian. It is driven to so many
diametrically opposite positions, in each of which it is
forced to prove the others wrong, that one cannot help
hoping the conditions that compel this will soon pass by.
Its attempts at deception are so transparent one is almost
forced to believe it is unsophisticated.

'A dispatch from Copenhagen yesterday indicates that
something decisive has' happened in the fights between
Austrians and Russians: While unfamiliar with the loca-

tions mentioned and unable to even guess at the effect of
the alleged victory and capture, there is surely something
fatal to some one in the fall of Synowuckowysze and Pod-bus- z,

south of Przemysl and near Wyszkow, on the
Dneister.

State Labor Commissioner Hoff shows among other
labor statistics that seventy baseball players in Oregon
were paid salaries this year aggregating $254,8:55, or $:!6:55

each. This is $10 a day the year through, Sundays and all,
and shows up pretty well along with other Oregon

The Oregonian says "Robert A. Booth challenges the
governor to debate but the governor is an artful dodger."
In view of the statement made by the governor yesterday,
is it not barely possible the Oregonian is the artful
dodger?

The question for decision just now is: "Did the fel-

lows like Jules Verne have a prophetic vision of the way
wars would be conducted, or did the fellows who conduct
the wars get their hunch from the visionary novelists?

While it is claimed Germany has her last reserves call-

ed out, the dispatches from Berlin tell of steps being taken
to "provide work for the unemployed."

If the Belgians ever get their country back, they should
try and get it moved away irom tne rauroaa crossing.
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A TRAP TOR NON TAXPAYERS.

(The Thillet Chronicle.)
Why should the innn or woman who

pnvs no taxes vote for the fifteen
hundred dollar exemption f

have nothing to sell lint their
labor or Iheir services If they
lessen the of that sale are

report that the bull stinlioa are after: will enact it of Ihe l"i00
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and rolls. That amount will have to be

put on the rolls In the form nf other
property by raising values and taxes,

Will peruiiineutly liicreiisliig taxes In

tlregon encourage Investments III prop
SI. Khepnrd, n lawyer and republican erty or tiring us new Industrlest tuny

ftmll.liiiu fur the n.scnthlv. i under by having mule capitnl Invested lu

nrrest here loduv charged 'with eoin- Oregon and by establishing new Indus
ulicllv In a nlni'lo siniiuubi nhliiiii Into tries enn anyone hope for a job. Non

the l ulled Htnles. i taxpayers are asked to favor the ."IH

Hhepard denied the charge, declaring property owner who has no other lu
I luii Ins arrest was tlm result nf ciu- torest la Ihe stale ami who rmployi
plincy among men he defended from a " "' ''" ' a"" lax paying laborer

similar charge. afford to east a ballot lo discourage
i m i Investments In Oregonf We believe

t'nf lietter to be on pleasure lieul that is the wav inniir will look at it and
than on pleasure broke. vote "no"' on the I.V'O amendment

LIGHT YIELD BUT LARGE

itivkreall, Or., Oct. 20. I'olk county
prunj graven huvo harvested a smaller
V i op than in several years. Although
no figures have lieeu eompileil, an esti-
mate places the yield at ti.'i per cent of
that of last neasoii. The decrease, how-

ever, in offset by the increased size of
tho prunes. The driers have finished
their work mid large qualities of fruit
are on hand.

A larger acreage coming into hear-
ing has kept the general county yield
ip to an average standard. For sevedal
years many acres of trees have been
set out and more orchards bear fruit
each season now. Large areas about
Hiekrenll, Dallas, Monuiuiith, Falls L'ily
unit smaller districts have received new
trees in the last two years.

NvU to hops, dairying and gruin, the
priino industry yields more profit than
uthe:- industries. The movement to try
out prunes in the county was begun
several years ago, when the turuiers in
the hilly districts sought a crop that
would thrive well in the hill soil and
be profitable as well. Several varie
ties were planted und in a few years
i lie fruit obtained from the young trees
proved to be of a marketable itiulity.
flic Miecess caused other farmers to set
out orchards.

Bed Soil Is Ideal.
Tim red soil proved to be ideal for

prun'j growing and the acreuge was
doubled each season for several vears.
.Small driers for individual use were at
Inst established. The western slope of
the hills lying between Monmouth and
Dallas was the first place for tho in-

dustry to get its start.
Tho first orchards set out are yield-

ing well each year, with a normai sea-
son lor the development of the fruit,
and the older the trees the less trouble
is encountered in keeping them in
shape.

Early last spring heavy frosts partly
killed the blossoms on the prune trees.
Later the frosty weather hindered de-
velopment and it was then evident that
tho yield would be liir below the aver-
age. There was no danger from pests
at uuy time, however.

The fruit commenced to develop
early. The extraordinary size is con-
sidered due to the smaller number on
the trees ami the lack of rniu.

RIVERS AND HARBORS APPROPRI
ATION3.

(From the 1'ort I'mpqiin Courier.)
Out of the 20,H()0,H00 appropriated

in the rivers and harbors bill, some of
the principal appropriations for this
coast as aiinoiinccil by the aec rotary of
war are as follow; Los Angeles, ;

Oakland harbor, ifiOS.iMiO; Hum-bold- t

buy nail harbor, 200,0011; Sacra-
mento and Feather rivers, ikilO.OIIO; Coos
Bay, 1(1711,000; Columbia liver, 5:I5,000;
Columbia nail lower Willamette rivers,
)2(IO,0O0; Columbia river at mouth,

1,000,000; Clrnys harbor uml bar, av I

Columbia river between Bridge-
port ami Kettle Falls, d.'i.OOO; Coipiille
river, 2"i,0l)0. In this list of appropri-
ations one notices that Coos Hay gets
170,000, while Los Angeles, with a pop-
ulation 5H times Inrger, gets only ;

Saerniiieiito, eight times lurger,
gets only M),0UU, and so on with the
whole list, Comparing Coin Hay with
them, it Is easy to sen that Coos liny,
lias fared very well in appropriations,
getting more than her share pro rata
for population and tonnage. In the face
of nil this, if one can oclicve the state-
ments made in the Murslifield itccord
of the 10th, that the people of Coos
Hay have not been treated fairly in
appropriations, that Chamberlain is
their worst enemy, t lint they nre n very
unselfish lot, that they have nn friends
in court, and that they linve been very
imiliy used in general. Tims In a ramb
ling sort of a way the Keeord uses up
hnlf a page of that sheet bewailing
the fate of the poor, unselfish, neglect-
ed people of Coos Hay, nail charging
'resident Wilson, rieiiator I hamberlain
ml Kepresentntlve llawley with being

theif arch enemies. Poor Coin Hay
Poor Heoordl Their modestv and un
selfishness (i) are to be commended,
if such nre the facts. But let us go
into the matter to soma extent, Inking
into consideration the nppropriutious
for tlie Coliimbiu river and conipnre
them with the Coos liny appropriations,
iiiKing tne ueeoril 's figures, a 1,7,10,000.
figure population or freight tonnage on
that river as you please. We shall take
population, lor nt the present time it
is more accessible. For example, we
shall take six of the larger cities of
the Columbia and Willumette according
tu the last census. I lie total popula
tion of Portland, Oregon City, Astoria.
The Dalles, Halcm and Albany is 21.1,-

the poiiulatioii ot Coos Hnv,
Murslifield, North Head, Kmpiro and
nearby settlements Is filT". This is
not smiag nuvlliing regarding n big
population triliutiir.v to the Coliimbia or
uuy Increase Ititu the present time, for
the Increase wuiilil be lit about the sumo
rutin at the different points, ami if
there Is nay difference it would be In
Incur or the Columbia, ( oos Hav gets
an appropriation of . (i.llin). Accordini,
to population, this Is npproxlinntelv
per capita for Coos Hav. The Columbia
river gels an appropriation of LifiO,-
oon. 1'hls, according to the population
of tlie six cities mentioned above, is lip
'roxlmiitolv fi per rnpitn for the ( o
iimhin, a difference of if.1 per rnpitn

in favor of Coos Huy, and comparison
of tonnage between the two points
would show that Ciiok liny has the best
of It a greater degree than by a

of population, No mutter hoe
ine coin pi les Coos Huy s appropriation
with other points on Ihe const, it will
how taut l oos Hay has been treated

extremely well and has no enuse for
complaint under existing renditions.
Mtlll the Herord would linve the public
tn believe Hint the people nf t oos Bay
are not a selfish people. The Courier
would Irive been glad to have had Coos
Hay get a 1.0llii.00 appropriation II

it could have been spared, hut under
the present approtitlatlons In the gov
eminent, we liiluK It got all It is ell
titled to When tcnntor fhninlioilnin
was worklig day and night towards a

.Vl.iViO.OOt) appropriation the people of
co Hay did not make anv great el-

fort to assist him. The Chamber of
Commerce nt North Heml even refused

SENATOR CHAMBER!. AIN SPEAKS TONIGHT.

ni.fa lllltf'.ll

Hon. George E. Chamberlain, United States Senator
for Oregon, will speak in Marion county, as follows:

Silverton, Tuesday, October 20, at 11:15 a. m.
Mt. Angel, Tuesday, October 20, at 1:30 p. m.
Woodburn, Tuesday, October 20, at 3:30 p. m.
Salem, Tuesday, October 20, at 8:00 p. m.

Everybody is invited to come and hear the senator tell
of the work done by congress during the past two years.

(Paid Adv.)

i

PENNANT BREAD
"It's Different"

To make bread cleaner than Pennant brand Bread
would be absolutely impossible. If Pennant Bread
were made right in your kitchen, under your own
eyes, it could not be made cleaner, its ingredients
could not be purer and the care taken could not be
greater. Absolute cleanliness is a habit in our bak-

ery. Pennant Bread is daintily wrapped in waxed
paper and dispatched to your grocer. Its clean,
wholesome goodness cannot possibly become con-

taminated from our bakery to your table. If your
grocer can't supply you, call 2486; we'll deliver.

Yours for quality,

SALEM BAKERY

GOOD FOR 25 VOTES
For

Address

This coupon may be exchanged for votes in the con-

test for a trip to San Francisco in 1915, at the Capital
Journal office. Not good after October 24, 1914.

House of Half a Million Bargains
We carry the largest stock of Sacks and

Fruit Jars.
H. Steinbock Junk Co.

33 State Street. Salem, Oregon. Phona Mail 114

to endorse Ihe bill, whb h was endorsul
by nearly every euinniereial body In

the state. What was the llecord doing

BLAMES ITALIANS.

London, Oct. 20. I'rlnee llohenlohe,
imii.i-iii- nt Dirt Aii.tpiuN twirl nf

luring all this timet It was sitting T,i...i i.i i. ..!.,;. ,i, ,,!,. h
back potitir,g, caricaturing liinipnoiiliig frolll Km, declaring hinisolf con--

'resident WILon for not plunging this vinced that an Italian conspiracy wa
tuition Into a war with Mexico. We ilo r.'Hioiii.iltp for last week's fire, which
not believe that the Record represents rV(, ,, Ausl.ian dreailnannght
the sentiment of the people of Coos;, damaged several destroyeia in the
Bay or Coos county towards Henntnr Triede shipyards
Chamberlain or President Wilson. Wei Thl. dispatch added Ihnt'tho Italian
know it la not the ease on the outside, ,.jm,, holding freuuont meeting,
for from a indication henntor Cham-- , hT bl,1(,f Wlll l0 prnvM in
berlam will carry the state with a, );, ,, Turkey would immediately
greater plurality than he ever did be- ttlu,, llmfiK i( i'lv join(,d the allies,

ore, for want have his opponents go ,

tu offer In Mr. Booth and w ho nre hi A good cook is the best hntiionoM
sponsors F Jewel.
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